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By Mr. Reilly of Boston, petition of Thomas F. Reilly for legisla-
tion to change the membership of the Port of Boston Authority. State
Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One,

An Act changing the membership of the port of
BOSTON AUTHORITY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 6of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by striking out sections 53, 54 and 55, inserted by
3 section 2 of chapter 619 of the acts of 1945, and in-
-4 serting in place thereof the following:
5 Section 53. There shall be a board, to be known
6 as the Port of Boston Authority, consisting of three
7 members, to be appointed by the governor, with the
8 advice and consent of the council. At least two mem-
-9 bers of the board shall be residents of the city of

10 Boston and not more than two members thereof shall
11 be members of the same political party. Upon the
12 expiration of the term of office of a member his suc-
-13 cessor shall be appointed by the governor to serve for
14 five years and until the qualification of his successor.
15 The governor shall designate one of the members as
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16 chairman. Each member may be removed by the
17 governor with like advice and consent. The chairman
18 shall receive ten thousand dollars per annum and the
19 two members eight thousand dollars per annum each,
20 and shall be reimbursed for their necessary expenses
21 incurred in connection with travel in the discharge of
22 their official duties.
23 Section 54- Said Authority may appoint, and may
24 remove an executive secretary and may, subject to
25 appropriation, from time to time establish his salary.
26 Said executive secretary and such other agents and
27 employees of said Authority as it shall from time to
28 time designate by a writing filed in its office may travel
29 in the performance of their official duties, within and
30 without the commonwealth, and, while so traveling,
31 may incur such expenses, within the limits of the
32 amount appropriated therefor, as said Authority may
33 from time to time approve.
34 Section 65. Said Authority shall have an office in
35 the city of Boston, and shall, in addition to executive
36 secretary employ, within the limits of the amount
37 appropriated therefor, such experts, counsel, clerks,
38 engineers, assistants and other employees as it may
39 deem necessary, and, subject to appropriation, may
40 incur such other expenses, including the expense for
41 advertising and publicizing the port of Boston as it
42 may deem necessary. The executive secretary, rate
43 experts, commerce counsel, traffic solicitors and other
44 experts and counsel shall not be subject to chapter
45 thirty-one and the rules made thereunder.


